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If You Want to Know

FOR

OTHEH

W.

Anything about Astoria or Clatsop
County, write to the

Astorian Bureau of Information

To people who want to settle in
a real live wide-awa- ke city, with
prospects of becoming the Greatest
Commercial Seaport on the Pacific
Northwest, Astoria affords more

than any other.

TILiLiflmOOK;,

NEHALEM

P.

H- -

AUGUSTA.

dates to and from and
on the For and

rates to

& CO, -
O. R. & N. CO., Agents, Portland.

foi

AstoriaOregon.

opportunities

GOAST POIjMTS

STEAflERS

ELMORE,!

HARRISON,
Alili

Open por
Special Charter.

Sailing Tillamofik Nelialem depend
weather. freight passenger

apply

ELH0RE, SANBORN Astoria, Oregon.

mm

On a dark, slor y nipll, vl tn the title is

el ling fust 11ml the hardy fislievnian timU it iilmost

imppsiblo to handle his net, l.cs hetvtr ftopptd

to think, should it heroine caught on a snug, what

brand of twine would stai d the groat st strain?
Did he ever ask his hrotl or fish mien what sort oi

twine they used? If in nine tai-e- s tut often,
if they be successful fishermen, the answer has

been "MARSHALL'S TWINE."

It is the ONLY Brand
of Twine to use.

4

rit:?raa

REMOVED !

REMOVED!

REMOVED!

B. F. ALLEN has removed
his stoek of wall paper, paints
and window glass to 3G5 Com-

mercial St., dir etly opposite
Rescue Hall.

REMOVAL!
REMOVAL!

REMOVAL!

J. B. WYATT,
Astoria, Oregon.

Hardware,
Ship Chandlery,

Groceries,
1 Provisions,

PAINTS and OILS.

Special Attention Paid Supplying Ship.

EVERY REQUISITE FOR

First Class Funerals :

AT

POflI'S Undertaking Parlors,
THIRD STREET.

Rates Reasonsble. Embalming a Specialty

WHO
WANTS
TWINE

It astonishes the old time makers to
see how the fishermen have token to
Marshall's twine the mt few years Biid
they may.

THE
HIGH
BOAT

of hint season over all the other
Iwitts on the rivei imed MAB HALL'S
TWINE.

WHY?

Because it is the stroneeft. Eecanse
it hns not been weakened by bleaching.
Because it is eold with a Riiiiniiitee that

it does not prove sati.sfuctory it chu be
brought back at the end of the season.

SEASIDE SflWffflLL.
complete stock of lumber on band

In the rough or dressed. Flooring, rus-
tic, celling, and all kinds of finish;
mouldings and shingles; also bracket
work done to order. Terms reasonable
and prices at bedrock. Ail orders
promptly tttended to. Office and yard
nt mill. H. i" L. LOGAN. Prop'r.

"a.1d. Orpjron.

STILL IN THE LEAD.

Columbia River and Puget Sound Nav
Igatlon Co.

Steamer Telephone.

Leaves Astorin Tnr Pnrtlin.l find wrav
landings at 7 p. in. Jaily, Sunday ex- -

cepieu.
Leaves Portland everv day except Sun

day at 7 m. C W. blUNt.
! Aifent Astoria

Telephone No. II.
j E. A. Seeley, Gen'l Agt., Portland.

U. B. Scott, President.

.41).

REDUCED RATES.
Between Astoria and Portland

VV . t S !4 A

y--

STKAMEH
SARAH DIXON,

WINTEn TIME TABLE.
Steamer Sarah Dlxop leaves Astoria

Monday morningr for Portland at 6
o clock, and Tuesday and Thursday
evening at 6 o'clock. Keturnlng leaves
Portland Sunday morning at 7:30 and

ijMonaay and Wednesday evening at
ii 1

to

:

if

A

Sl

a.

a"

1 Round trip $2.00; single trip. $1.25.
S I'pper berths BO cents; lower berths,

j cents; meals, 2s oents.
SHAVER CO

ROSS HIGGINS CO.

;j, Grocers, : and : Butchers
Astoria and Upper Astoria.

Rn Teas and Coffers. Table Drlicacln. Domestic
and Tropical Fruits, VtfretjNts. Sugar

Cured Hans. Bacon, Etc
Choice Fresh and - Salt Meats.

S. Ii. WILLETT,

PLUMBING,
Gas and Steam Fitting,
Hot Air, Steam and
Water Heating.--'- .

171 TveiftB. atmt, Aatoria, Or.

Is the Him to tnke tu n!l

EASTand SOUTH

It is. the DINING CAR ROUTE

offers the beit service, com ;
timing

SPEED and COMFORT

It Is the popular rowe with tlion who
to ti'iiVul (111

THE SAFEST!
ftls therefore the ron'e jnn chouM
take, ll runs throunb vtst:buieil
trains every day iu the year to

St Paul and Clap.
No Change of Cars,

Elegant fulluian Sleepers,

Superior IWist Sleepers,

Splendid Free Sccontk lass Sleepers.

Only on j'lauiie of cars

PORTLAND to NEVJ YORK.

Throug.l Tickets

To Any Part of tin- civilized woiM

Pasiiegers t!ckptvdvia. all boat runn
betwebn Astoria, aslama aiid Potilaud.

Full mfornuttlon conccrnmi! n rns tlm
trait'?, routes aud other Uvtil iiir!i"Ued ..
apuIICMlou In

C. Yl. SI ONE,
at AMOrl

Ste.un. r 'it'll plioiie lc i.

A D. CMH LTt'W.
Assistant Oeueral Pase.ger Agen

No. ill 'irsi bt..c r. m uiiimuu,
l orrii'. :d. itvcoi

teis Peic

RAILWAY.
AMERICA'S

Greatest TrsiiS-Ccntine- nta

Railway System
av-- a

F50JH OCEAN TO OCEflJl

-I-N-

Palaec Dining Room and Sleeping Cars

baxurioas Dining Cars.

Elegant Day Coaches.

ALSO

Observation Cars, allowing Unbroken

Viems of the Wonderful JBoantain

Country.

$5.C0 and $10.00

Saved on all tickets east. Tourist cars
the bfRt on wheels. Equipment of the
very finest throughout.

, ALSO

CANADIAN PACIFIC ROYAL MAIL STEAM.SHIP LIN

To China and Janan,

Empress o Japan, November 12th.
Empress of China, December 10th.

Por ticket rates and Information
n or address.

JAS. FIXLAT.?ON. At.
Astoria, Or

A. B. Calder. Traveling Pafa Act .

Tacom.i. U'.'ifih
Geo. McU Brown. Dlst. Ptiss. Agt.,

Vancouver, R. '

Tho Original & GcndM
(WOHCH:STRIlSHmE)

SAUCE
Imparts tho most dslicious tote and zest to

Rot & Cold

CBAVIF.S,

SALADS,

SOCPS,

GAJIC,

FISH,
and

Welsh

Hareblta.

It

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

Take Hone but Lea & Perms.

SinataraoDeTCrboUlaof orlftnal it ensliM

Talis Dsotas eoia Hew York

all


